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Kemevkeb Theyounc man wbo

vou-- d oo age laft year, moft Jy
ciiLer a S:tu. or County ux, on or

Ik f iri the oMMoLfT. next, or he

Ail! I'lo li

: T at this time the indqwiwh-u- !

. nr

Id tnocrutt. in Misi-ismp- are Wlu r"

: o t,.,rp nnnlieation of the
6. ...... .1 . TW -

tactics peculiar to o . wr 1. I

oera' V of that section. lor,
ing jirefcribed and persecuted and

Low signs of fight.

The Houston (Texas) Jje is fur-

ious over the speeches cf Postmaster j

'WepitLim'
1' wesmfru

Iiftars- -

and loath the crop-- 1
,

tared craven ; the foul, unclean buz- -

?ard. who pollutes the eagl eyrie.

Let him stay with bis stench ia the

iiaUitaiion of bis master'
i

If any State wants an extra politi-

cal party or two, with ticket and

platform thrown in, Pennsylvania

can accommodate it. U'e have Cve

Hemocratu;. La-lo- r,

now Republican,
Greenback and Prohibition

with more to follow.

Cj it. Wm. C. n art, the R?puvol

ra nominee for State Treasurer, was

a soldier throughout the war, .and at

the close was appointed to a clerkship

in the treasury from which be has
U-e- regula'ly promoted to lie cash-Jorrli- p

He should have the sup-j.o-

cf every Republican in the Slate.

Tue Wheeling Register states that

the P.altimore and Obitr Railroad is

negotiating for aa air line route be-

tween CLicagojunetiuB ani Pittsburg,

ro as to run iu Chicago business via

Pitu-bur- g and the Conneusville

iiraoeb. The Il yirU-- r thinks that if

the Company is successful ia this

ciovenieat the llempfield extensioo

to the Conm-'Usvil-
l Road will be

postpinei.

The Republican Slate Central rom-oaitu- e

met at the Locbiel Hotel,

Harru-bur-g, on Thursday. About

Cfty s of the committee, rep

resenting every section of the State,
in attendance. John A. Smull

ras chosen Secretary. A Treasurer
is not yet appointed. The general

feeling among the mcmbera was that
lhe Republican majority in the State
would be felly a large as in the oth-- r

o.T rears.

The Maiue Convention declined to

peak out oo the Southern poiiry

question, anJ did so on the advice of

Senator Rlaine. The wisdom or im-

prudence of this course was to 6how

ca reu!u. The RepuUieaa majority

.s nearly 12,000, in a total Tote lar-

ger tian any, except that in Presi-

dential contests, since 1SG0.

The majority this year is almost

three times as large as it was in 1 85,
aid, as an off-yea- r rictory, locks

!i nrettv Rtronc indorsement of
I j o

the policy of the convention, nd a

triumph Cor Mr. Rlaine.

r'EAkixii for Limt-elf- , Senator Alli-oo-

of Iowa, says that be regrets
that Governor Packard u not sus-

tained ia bis rightful authority, but
as the action of the President WMi
Cnal (mistake ttoogh it was.) be

Me oo reason why Republicans
tJiculd quarrel over it. It i better,
be thinks, for them to make friends.
that they mar not become food for

the vultures of the democratic par

tv.

!a. Hart, tbe Republican candi
date for State Treasurer, springs from
among tbe eons of toil, having, while

a resident of Xorristowr, worked at
the trade of bricklayer. At a Meet
ing of the brick-laye- rs of Xorrlstown

tbe following resolution waa adopt
ed:

RemArtJ, That in tbe Republican
candidate for State Treasurer, Capt
William B. Hart, we recognize a fel
low-labor- and friend, wbo for years
worked with mm I bricklayer in
this county ; and we pledge him our
support and votes, in the Wief that
Lis sympathies are with the workioe-tne- n

cf this State, and that t will
use every honorable effort to proaete
their welfare.

TnE appointment of a day of fast-

ing and prayer in Minnesota, a few
months ago, for the purpose of get-

ting rid of the grasshoppers was eo
rntirely successful thai the clergymen
of tbe State recently urged tbe Gov-

ernor to proclaim a special day of
thanksgiving upon the sine subset. to

The Governor, however, thcmgbt it
waa not best to shout until they were

ont of tbe woods ; in otber words, be

called the attention of bis petitknerw

to the fact that the crops were not all

gathered yet, and until they wene

thanksgiving might be premature;

It is altogether matter
e admit, but wc must ear

. r loi.
tbet iii

. j . .! t..,. ... , ....

toemed wife uf our President would jorate character, lie hu l no viulenl abuse
-- ppearto a greater advantage at j" Dcmurratic party. UU imerauei

! were not lneenJiary. It w?.s simply an
most aoy otber place, tbao on c,()rt 8l a temperate tuu-men- t oi" tlie

of a car, or f a public meet--f sons why tlie jjeople, without reference to
'. ". party should vole the Independent ticket,
leg being introduced to howling, ; le ltd lhe armed Otmocrats that he was
bustling crowds, who have rushed tJ

'
not there to stir tip bad blood, hut to pre-- l

' sent bi own claims and thoi of his lei- -

see busband. e are 1 ionrjm, M(x ttl!U an old citizen
ioned enough to be averse to female of the cot-.tu- be asked fur re?pectidl aiten- -

.Uion. that the were
pol.txtans oa the public hustings, dctcrnint!tl k.nv hilB ,he ri.hl of ifc,
to think that a luodeH' matron erea j ;eecl ly punctuation everv remark with

though he be wife f our P.'esi- - j cateningthrita. and that ft
to continue, Truly descended lrom the

dent ehould not be brought fjrward stand. lie was lolluwed t y Mr. Hicks,

at public aSiWiubWe of :hi kind.
I Iadejcndent candidate Mr legislature, a
j man who had previously vuleu the ieno- -

either to attract or conciliate. Ibrretjctj,.; jjicks was sntijected to the

is a divinitr that dolh Lcdee a wo-- ! Mine indignities tl.a! had !e heaped on
. ' .1 'I'rulv. The mob was miroarious in its

man, which we are w-rr-y to pee tous
ui oi thrown, by pirp;r?l cdt.!'. r.ith
mite HsntoUj trot do.

The President Lo bad trarcllinj;
in Lis train on Li Southern trip, tvo
remarkable (iuoernatorial Kptfiuien.-- :.

Van andt, (ijvernor of Rhode Is-

land is a regular gusher, whose heart
is overflowing with tearful love for bis
Southern bretbern. Said be in Lis

speech at Louisville:
"I don't know wbv it is citizens of

' Kentucky that as I here j beii;;? carried Mississippi and

day, I overwhelmed with cmo- - i Republican being cou-"tio- n

I know trolled by the the

!. m that the words may pardoned

"win- -s from my lips seeui
ba-be- d tears "

And then Van Zandt snivelled and

gushed, until evcniually announced

that :

I was !i.iitised a hi-ti- uckian when 1

an infant l'V Harry 'Jay, and when I prew
i i i . . i i .....nil IT cni wxn u'

;hIui1j ti,c cminion and lhe
!i,f Indciiendcnce, I a Ken- -

!"ian 15. Uww, of your city.
rri L .(i.;.il..l!UJ.I'ii.1 IICULI1C ULlli; nui u;

tt 1.
1

carpet-bagge- r whom they bare made

their Governor, and b.s bead,
and make.bim stay at Lowe uniil

inuulped

utterances
thot-jjun- ,

people

)eclaraiim
confirmed

pancb

learns a little sent-e- . there want fellowship
The other Governor who cocrsl between nections. Southern men

President with Lin, come the Northern States
have received with e'ervand glory

TbtfJ ha(Te

;ern reception?, is iiauip.i--
South Carolina, wbo .tccndeceLd -

linrlir natmnize Mr. Haves, com- -
,",.,.i ,!j. . i.

wards the south, and never mis.-e-s the

opportunity remind the people that
he a Southern man. Thus caning- -

:ir L.Mini. I...f,r ih npnnl. lie fart
' .

that there is a line between the North
and South, the thing that j

:s trying Lis best obliterate, j

There nogaL Hampton He

bas simply eye lo the main chance
The South must have its own

smeet will.

The President with a portion
bis Cabinet, are now making a kind

triumphal procession Ken- -

tucxy and Tennessee. Krery where
they go crowds congregate to meet
and tbem, aed gushing speeches
Oiled with brotherly love, conciliation
and devotion the Union and Con-

stitution as it is, daily and hour-

ly utterances. As a general rule,
with scarce exception, loyal
sentiments and the gush, are all be
found the speeches the Presi-

dent aui his friends, while the
Southern itjern lavish ia their
hospitality, the uoC ro.urtcous and
urbane host3, andunstintea ia their
praise the Southern policy
of the Administration, yet make
committals as their future ccurre.
Ia eyes the President has

extended
seeing

hliovilf

evidently

interest.

highest

making
speech
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welcome President
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sioiplr per,'or:ai?d duty jav oeeD humiliated,
rersjcuteJ, ia casesthe SOith, entitled
and in cases from their

no special thanks, but the
power to to The "animosities of the factions''

interest well the laws'to v LUh Governor Porter refers are

of hospitality dictate present confined to
Among the communities teattreatment. Moreover some--
not steps to restore fellowship

thing to live
j 0f ctiocs in own. He aware

portion ia midst, that like Longstrcet Key,
and curiosity acted in the spirit

been andthe
in South nurse

the othervisitors. animosities and who in
the Presidect solely intent on the North,
great ot conciliation, pleased The President, in replying to
with the courtcsv to

only the indications of
sentiment, and believing .most

fully io the entire suc-

cess of his conciliating ineas'ires, is

elated by bis prettioieJ
cess, and tLings are working
finootbly io the satisfaction of

parties in

The result of ntia'
experiswnt only be determined
in tbe future, we are skeptical is

undeniable, but wt ;ost sincerely
that the butJcipa- -

nons the 1 resident may be re a

While the was a

at Louisville tLw uther day,
congratulating his audwtue,
tte' and peace was now
beii j yd in of the
Uui n," and a&ias that tbe late
cont intend it fraterni;:e
with the . nb, and obcr tha it boje
coeatiiuii it now is, with j

ibe anienj;nents, and hearers'
were . ilio m n. I

o I I o -

be uttered. a tkrfne of
cbarater enduring the j

true aentimests of tbe I)eru-'- ,

was in Mis- -

ewsippi. There a ttr.ss is going
oa Legislative aod otlr
Tbe UepuUieaas no car.did.atcs
in the Geld hut aroeralJv

tbe York Tiims writes
en account a meeting

held that day in Jefferson coonty.
in favor of iLi candi
dates wbli the fo-

llowing:
was W

took bis on a

'.'tlT

speas in a connectea , se
timntil lo.rotolil v itl ii,i.lu. .1 i
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all

home3.

rte-- j

his

by

lensraied in s. hare l. llowshiD- -

cd with Northern men, and have no
complaint to raise oi any oi
animosity on the part of Northern
people. Northern men hare gone
South with intent to enjurro in busi- -

ne5? anj wjln pUrp ,se to make some
particular section their home. 1 hey

not only show of ani- -

mricitr Juir t a oni rriiil ittorca.
. - ' 1

cution, and whv 1'tcausc tbev were
.orlbem men "and held politicll coa- -

victions t from the people
about them. No man ia Chicago, or

asked men who desired to in
property or engage in business

they were Hemocrats or
And did any Southerner an-

nounce bis political opinions, hl3
declaration aroused no animosity,
much li?3 provoked persecution.
Southern men met Northern men in
the North to become friends, but in... Sou,DerQ me mot vorlb
era mcQ as enemies. In the North
there wa3 no want of fellowship or
kindly leeling. ,eere bas never
been and there is none now.
All Southorn men wbo have lived iu
the Northern States since the war
will testify to the of this asser-
tion. The does not hold bit-

terness. It has made at recon-
ciliation in all directions. It has
welcomed citizens of the South to
homes in its cities and on its farms,
and, in reeponsc to invitation, ha
sent its citizens South. To receive

open arms Las been the policy
of the Northerners ; to repulnc with
animosity the policy of the Southern-
ers. Scutbern men in the are
happy and prosperous. N orthern men

eT0T 1 0Tr 8 address, pointed out
.bin n. . ...... I . I . 1. . L. . . . . 1. , . ..
lui: lini urcua Ul luc oouiu on iui- -

wiirration end education. Tbey
wanted cjore people, and they could
best secure them by putting school
houses on every bill. This was
pointing out the way in Gov
ernor Potter's could be realized ;

and yet, we venture to say that this
intimation ihat Tiuntisset: Lad not
done ber full duty in the way c in-

viting immigration wili be resented
The people will no', see that the fcult
is their oa'D. In some way tbey will
saddle the responsibility on the peo-

ple who prefer homes in the North.
This question of suspending aui- -

niosities can be very easily settled if
tbo Southern people will do their
simple duty. There is animosity
oniy in their own hearts, and if tbey
can not rrub it out, no one eta help
them. When animosity i crushed
out in the South, the discovery will
bo made that there is no animosity
aoya ie:) in this country.

ii

PiTTsiu no, Pa., Sept. 20. An ac
occurred on the Connellsville
of tbe Raltimorc and Ohio

Railroad about six this morn
'Bg. Tbe atlo of the tender of the

va v a. f j ma tln train
the hrid at Will Creek.

one mjie east of Casselman Station.
The baggage car, passenger coacb

lni the slef per were thrown from
tbe track. No one was killed. Tbe
foilowrng sre reported to have
injured : J. W. Webber, of Atlantic
Citv, sl'srbtlv; Mrs. Webber, bruised
about tj.3 bead slightly: Mrs. W. L.

Browa, JOoii Market street, Pbilade'
phia, ;ut aboytthe head, and
back Mary Iser Dpran,
actress, head cut sljghtlyj Jirs. f. J.
Legge, of Pittebnrg, n;ryoi!3
W. II. Miller, ISuren, Iowa,
slightly Conductor S. S.
Praee, Cumberland, Maryland, bead
s.A fae badly cut, and bruised about
th Mil --Master Hunt,

ing Independect IJeoocratif eandi-- j Taylor, of P;ti5bnrg, lide Iriised
dates against tbe regslar nomf as of HishJ 'rV. f
.k.. Mj.v- - ..j... ,!n'ore. ,a tbe head, s.igbt-- bruised;

k- -'j. '"rr-- "'jllaussj I)i no. ear cut: Robert B
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fcst oj ialjiuidatinjr the speaker,
1 I'epnsylrama, cut about

and to prevent bUk twin giving 'be Rrakeraac ST air cut on tbe
bold or aggressive The arm-- . face. The officers af tbi) rj&4 fay

d IVrootts suk in trout of ti cpeaker. (that no one was dangerously hurt,
and he hardly his first seuttao ' faJs c:a!1frora Meyersdale, Confla-risiv- ewiea ttoy broke out in shouu. These i

demonArations were repeated at the ctiC t21 Connellsville were on the
end of almost every aen'nce. and it was ground prorcp'Jy and did everything
with the greatest difficulty that could to relieve the K'ounded"

way.
.am
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Truly possible
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New YouK, September 22, 1S7T.

CATU0L1CISM IN NEWARK.

A Catholic priest in Newark, nv
iced Leonard, is uknr a band in pol-

itics, as well a reiic'ou. He com-

menced hi sermon last Sunday with
a violent diatribe against tba fre
school M' ii in, deaouacing it as a
grots wroiijr t'i the cbnrcb, and one
which every Catholic was btund by
bis religion to oppote. He held that
the church alone bad the right to con-

trol tbo education of children, and
that education outeide uf the chuch
could UiJl 03 tolerated. Father Leon-
ard weut out of bis way t j how that
the church bad tbepjwer t-- j enforce
its demands. He narrated bow ou- -

ly Iatt fall, a man narjed O'Keilley,
born ot Catholic parents, but wbo

t. ........ I. ,
aiaj'Jineu a i ruicuwiii tuuitu, m

m4 hrtw es
. , 7 r - ihjuo n on uwm w .i uc iu",,...!

i bis and the untor'.uuate O Mil- -

jeT rjnj not Kt.t a Catholic vote. Aod
v"mlh..r Leouard'uolilied the polili- -

cians that the Catholic Church was
a unit, and was controlled by the

j cltrical authorities, and that it
. yyij be felt this fall. The sermon

, .re.,t j -- reat Aet 0f flin, j0 t,be
o u

have more teose than to make their
purposes known so early in the game.
When the enormous Catholic popula-
tion of the cjbteru States is taken into
account, together with the fact that
all Father Leonard said as to the
church's power is true, it is not to be
wondered at that Buch a declaration
should excite comment.

temperance movement.
orca,lizuions arc

.ir...:l...,!...i...m.,ii.. lw.
HI.-.I- I ill J. IIJ U .ill.iniu lUv
of rum to the ciy, with a view of
awakening a deeper interest in the
fight they arc making agaiust it. The
total Lumber of arrests in the city for
the quarter ending Sept. 1st, was 1S,-40- 3.

Of these the number traceable
directly to rum was 14,090. Proba
bly half the remainder could be tra- -

Knv lha, f(llir nr.hR of the enormous
wA i f t. lda ran it po.l In tnon I f.0 nofipp

in the city, owe their employment to
rum, aud ninety per cent, of the
crimes and casualties can bo traced
to the same cause. With these fig-

ures before one, it is no wonder that
tbe public demand its regulation, at
all events, and extinction if possi-

ble.

THE rtANO FACTORY FIRE.

The look of the Hale factory fire

grows worse aud worse. Ifhas bren
shown that the enormous building,
eijht stories high, and filled from

cellar to garret with the most inflam-
mable material, was entirely unpro-
vided with means of escape. Water
could not b9 drawn on the fourth
story, and there were only no hose
for the extinguishment of Ore, but
therf were not even fire buckeU
Tbe workmen were compelled to
brinir their drinking water from the
third story; consequently when the
Are broke" out among the varnishes
and easuned lumber, there were no
means of checking it, and a hundred
men and women perished miserably
in the (lames. Hot Mr. Hale will
get bis insurance on his burned build-

ings and stock, and will put up
another just suuh a trap.

pIAMOS.

Speakiog of Hale, it is a fact that
though bis was one of tbe largest pi-

ano factories in the world, he never
made a piano that bore bis name.
His business was building bogus pi-

anos, forging as nearly as Lo could
the names of reputable makers. Thus
he would put out a piano under the
name of "Steinmay Si Sons," which
an ignorant or careless person would
purchase supposing it to be a Stein
way. The Weber pianos Le would
brand as "Webber," and so on
through the whole list of respectable
makers, lie bas boen prosecuted
time and again, but he always man-
aged to just keep out of the clutches
of the law. Tbero are a great many
of these sham concerns in this city,
and hereabouts, and tbe buyers of pi-

anos want to know of whom they
buy.

TEAS.

The lovers of tea wili be gratified
to know that teas are lower in tbe
great importing bouses than they
were betore the war. The reduction
bas been brought about by the de-

creasing demand. When wages
were high tbe laboring man not only
drank good tea, but bought it by the
pound, and tbe moderately well-of- f

by the cHest. Xow it is different.
The laboring man buys it by the
ounce, and thebetler-offb- y the pound,
and many have been led to abandon
the luxury altogether. Then tbe
course the trade bas changed. New
York is no longer the great importing
centre, for the western cities are re-

ceiving it direct from China and Ja-
pan, via tbe Pttcifi Railroad, and
enormous quantities havp Itepa rush-
ed Uon the American market be-

cause of the improved facilities for
getting it. Tbe importers with large
stock t on hand are suffering terribly,
aud tbe iear is that tbe bottom not
yet reached.

CIIHOMeR.

Good friends in the country, "be-
ware" This is tbe season for the
cbromo man to commence his devas-
tating career, and you will be acute
if he doe not take you in. When a
mild, meek faced young man enters
ycur door, and annoucces in the
sweetest voice that be ia introdneing
tbe Christian Fog horn, which be in
doing by means of valuable works of
art, sigual your boy to let tbe hull-do- g

locse. For be will open an oil-
cloth arrangement, and display twotil. 3 tniueuus, gauay,

.
uign-coiore- d piet- -

t. : ..L L Mlurea, woicq lie win assure you sell
at retail tor ten dollars, or rather
would sell at that price only the pub-
lishers of tbe Fog-bor- n publish them,
and tbey cannot be bad at any price
except by subscribing to that invalu-
able family piper. ;'oo can't get
the precious works of art, for Jess
tban ten dollars, bat that you may be
Induced to read h Fog-bor- o, a year,
yon can get that paper and tbe work
of art, tbey are genuine oil chromoa,
for three dollars. Ry tbe time he
gets through this oration sn tbe dog
on him, and let tbe animal aione till
hvt gets through with him. A dog
trained i- - biu chromo men is invalu-
able, i'or be it known that these
chromo?, as they are caljed, are tbe
meanest, cheapest, most infamous
.aficitures of art ever palmed off

upon thn pnic Tbey are wore if
taytbing ukn iho papers ofe
tbem Tbe works of art ttat retail a;
ten dollars, ect Just si cents apiece,
and tbat is aiL - They are cotnon lith.
ograubs, printed ia colors, and are
printed-i- n tbe city by tbe milliin.
Prang of Boston makes chromes that;
are wej,'y fine, but they sell at a high
price, and nae; jjpj into connection
with the fog-born- s. 1 say :b;t the
chroruos hawked about the country
as premiums for newspapers, cifct on
ly six cents eacb. and you can buv

iw3Wtft ..v--".-

lvemember the fair, October Sd.jlhem by the quantity for even less
3J, th, tad 5th. 'than tbat When tbe doge was not

jqtJiteBS Wll liQdcrilaiid aj SOW,!

;srr,e of tbo reitsons pajisrs rcn up
i l.ej'ntiotis by t:e;r n.--e.

Ti.e womon x b j look t'jem was iuj.
jerabltel:piceared nithlheui till the
found the same pictures on lh waiiS
of ail her neighbors, and theo how
many thousands of them were quiet-
ly taken down aud consigned to the
aru-barre- Rjware of tba chromo
man in the fall, fjr the auvauce ruiy
are already in the field, the chrcuu o

mills are runuiu to their fall casei-ty- ,

and young mau is
leaving the city, witu the oilel n j
case under his arm.

TWEED ON TUE i'TAMl.
n iavriiiin!i- iMmni'ttee hai

Tweed on the stand, but tbev have
nut .tbun far gtiiwnjlbiug uew out fjuiuitioa :.,. :3. ,....
him. Everybody knsw that the citv i "T- - GENEVIEVE, Jo. I ft, 1832

Ii U 11 l l.U I U U 'l.J VI UIMII'.'V. ' vui 1

knew exactly who did it, nud how u
was done. Tweed- - testimony, thus;
fir, is only valuable n-- i a conl'eWou j

from the leader of tbe thieves, w itli
some minor particulars udded. lie,
may inakH some new d:.si loS!ire li- t- i

f ire ib.-- get lhronvh with him, but "' ' i'l'i-nii.- i ! reiuru to my itaiive

ills il.ublfu! The !! mm State in praciiee if I can qualify uiy-u- p

wonderfully well, tud will, if he self, and while doing so to woik to
ever gcij out, make trouulo M Lis
eucmies. II i.--i very bitter, und do- -

sire.-- ucth'ug so much ts to get a
chauce at those i.f his Irieod.t who
deserted turn. Ho does not blame
tbe citizens: generally, for what bus
befallen him lie magnanimously for-

gives them but to have shateil 'lie
plunder wiili men and then I:i--

the.H to go back on him, anger huu.
He says it was pleasant reading vt hea
in Spain, i be denunciation of him-

self by men who were ,bU partner ,

and who were living "i the mnjry
tbey tolv when kb him.

ULMXESS

llisiiufH i.- iiicreai'ig every iiv
aud every iioiir. Ilroadway iia:i'i
looked SO much like the lirumU'sy of
old, for Uve years. TneroU the com-

fortable, olJ liiiie. certainty of being
run over, if you attt iop'. to cross any
time from tine in the morning tiii cix

at night there is the crash and din
of thousands of wheels on the stone
pavements, there is the Lloc'ia io i.f
long lines of ftrajt cars, sn.i the sta-

ges io apparently inexir'u:b!e j sui.i
there is, in short, the good uld u

l- - ial'iy oi tho ol-- n

time. Mote goods are leaving tte
city now than at any time siuce ISTJ,
and the merchants believe that the
rush will c lu'inue till la.e in the win-

ter. May they uot be disappointed
Pi EilTO

Rvilbrrjr tl itnll.

C hey esn n, W. T., September 18
An eastward bound passenger traiu
which passed here at 3 p. m 1 1 day
was stopped ami robbed by thirti-e-

ma-ke- men at Rig Spring,
H!0 miles east of this city, to-

night. The robbers fir- -t took uos-e- ..

sion ot tLe station at lhe Springs, ti.
troyed tbe telegmph instruments a id
Compelled the agent to hang out a
red light. When the train stopped
they boarded it and placed the train-me- .i

and paseogers uuder gaard
Tbe express cir wa open
and the safe robby I of ub nit $7; 00).
The passengers were a!s tu'ibed, but
their lossoa are not jft. kn.i-vn- . In
order to delay the train i'i reaching )

the next sta'iou the fire in 'he i

was dampened with water
A freight train overtaking the passen-
ger

to

train its engine was sent on to
bgatlalla, where the report of the
robbery conies. It is believed that
tbe robbers have gone northward.
The railroad company offer a r ard
of $.o,0b0 for the capture of the rou-ber- s.

Rig Springs, the station here the
robbery of the express train was c

last night, is a water slati..ti.
Ii2 miles east uf this pUce. There
are only one t.r two houses besides
the station. The rob'x-r- s rime to the
station in tho evening and lock pos-
session of everything. They tore the
telegraph instruments out aud threw
tbem awny. The red light was then
bung out to stop the train, which in

reached there about 11 o'clock. On
tbe conductor stepping off to see what
was wanted he was confronted by
men armed with revolvers, who or-

dered Lim to throw up bis hands.
Ttie engineer aid fireman were secur-
ed

of

and a guard plieed at the end
coach door. Thestii';i agent was
cotrpellc 4 to knock oti the exprefs
door, and on its L.'ing d lor him
the robbejs ru.-he- d in, overpowered
the messenger (Miller) and took pos-

session of lhe car. " Tbey fecured
$05,000 in coin and about $o00 in
currency from the express car. The
through ssfe, which is stationary snd
bas a ccmbiuatii-- lock, they left un-

touched. It contained a very large
sum of money. The passengers in
the coaefes were then visited and re
lteved of their cash and valuables.
It is stated that $1,300 in caeb end
four gold watches were taken from
the passengeis. The srrivil of a
freight train evidently interfcrd with
their plans, for afier potting out ibe
Cre in the jortomonyp of the expre y
they mounted end road awsy, with-

out
of

disturbing the occupunt t-- the
sleeping car. To day the L'oiou
Pacific Railroad aTid express c mipany
offered a reward of $10,000 fr the
trrcst eif the thieves and recovery of
the money, a pro rata the reward in
to be paid lor th; recovery of any to
portion of the mouey or tbe capture
of any of the robbers. The Sheriff-
of surrounding counties and com-

manding officer., of military p .sts
throughout Nebras-k- and Wyoming
and along the Uniou Pacifi : Railroad
have been notifu d of the robliery,
and everything possible will be il me
to effect the arrest of it perpi-tra-tor- the

Omaha, Neb., September is E.
Mcrsman, Superintendent of the Uo
ion Pacific Express, offi-r- s $10,000
reward for tbe capture of the men
who robbed the Union Pacific train
at Big Springs last night.

DtcJiratloa ( the I'soll JlonniiiruL

Paoli. Pa., Sept, 29 The dedica-
tion uf the new Paoli Monument iu er
honor of tie Cfty-tbre- American si I

sbdlers und.ir Qenert Anthony Wayne,
killed by Rritlrh troop9 onder Q;-n-r

al Grey p ;e hundred years ago, im k

place Tbe monument, which
is ol (Juiucy granite, bears njion lhe.

not

east side the following intcrip'i.'U :

'"Ericted ly tbe citizens of Cbsrer
and Delaware counties, S pt 20 b,
1ST7, beiDg the ceutetitial aunivt rij- -

ry tf tb Patili massacre." Under
ibis the following : " Tbe other in

ora

scriptions on this stone are copied
from tho cienwial stone formeral'y
standing here, which was erected b
the Republican artillerist" and other
citizens of

"
Chester conn'y, S-- p;. i ) b, .(

m?"
:

Hon. Wasifinrtoo "yOwnfrutj pre-
sided.

i'li
Prajer was bv H 'y. i

Jos. S. Evans. J. Stui.h Kulhey tion
was tbe historian, and Hon. Wai ne
McYeagh orator of the day. The
programme wes iniersjiersed with;
patriotic mufie, and a salute of iLir-fe- d

ht etios was fired iv ibe Grifr 'at

Dent nfSrutr Kozj oinimnnart.

Ioris, Sptf rab "r 20 United
j S.avs Si'niit it Lsrt in A . 15 igr died
a', til a residence here at 11 o ciocs
this inortittg. He bad bee a a 111 :c ted
with malaria fever (or several mouths,
and lately, abcess of the liver was dis
covered, which hastened or' perhaps.
u;rpciiy causey nib u unu. t ,;.

. The doceisi.'d was in to nix i ah
year of his age when tlected to lhe
United States Senate lo rprei-eu- t

Missouri for the term eijyirijg iu 18T9.
Tte following le'.ter written by him
ia 1S32 end placed it, bis mother's
binds gives en illutratioii of the en
eSJ 'f character in his life-Ion- ?

pursuit uf the object of bis youthful

trr.-- s dav I left honw nniler
charge t.f Mr. Wm. Shnanon, an
tneuU ot my tattler, to g to Kant as-

kia to read law ia lha oilk--e of Judge
l'T '-- My education is very limited,
"Jt with bard study 1 may overcome

I m determined to buy if, aud

become Uniied States Senator for my
nauve hate, aud t-- work for till
1 am sixty years old. 1 will riray
G.id lo give me the resolution to per- -

serve ia this intention I have commu
nicated ihis to ray mother and give
bur this: pjiper to keep. So help me,
ti i.

"Lewis V. Rout."
A ftivrm ia l.ullina.

New OitbEA.NS, September 13 J.
15 ('aire, writing to tbe I'rirt. Cur-re- al

from Parish Sr. John the Rp-li-- t

vee.erday noon, ssy-- ; "Yesterday
evening a gale of w d.d gi t at dam-n- g

in our neighborhood, and as far
as I can learn several residences have
been liemroyfii in the lower part of
the purir-- Rams Lave .been carried
off and stigufbousrs on several plan-
tations seriously damaged. The par-
ish court bous lout its roof, and the
slates were drivu balf a mile with
such force as to bury themselves in
toe ground ai they fell. All fences
are down ; trees broken off snd up-

rooted.
:

Not a single tree Las
withstood tbn blow Many. roofs of
hoiis--!i- d chimneys bvu liven blown
off, aijd in tho surrounding country
the cane ha been laid Hat as if win
nowed. The damage can not yet be

aud '.be wiad and ram
coctinues, with no appearance of
clearing weather. It rains heavy

.i.t ,-anj u.u nioii is so siormy that it is
alni't impossible to be out of doors--.

There have been no lives lost. Tbe
Price Current estimates the damage
to the rice crop on the lower coast at
;J0 per tnf.. In this city, below Cii-bor-

sine", and north i.f Canal
stiet, much damagu wa done, and
gardens des'royed by overflow.
Many trees were uprooted and fences
blown d jwo.

Tlie Indian Troubles.

CmcAdrt, 10. General
Sheridan is in receipt of the official
report of tbs battle of Uig Hole,
Montana, August 9.h, and of tbe
operations in that d!s:r'.ct preceding
the hit.lt?. Colonel Gibbon reflects
severely on the inhabitants of Mon
tana who sustained the murderous!
Nez Perce.s by trading off provisions

them for stock stolen by them from
tbe whites, thus prolonging their
flight and adding to the dangers of
pursuit. The bt-s- t estimate uf their
strength gave them 200 warriors,
well armed and equipped. Ry forced
marches Gibbon came up with tbe
hostile with a command of seven-
teen officers, one hundred and thirty-tw- o

men aud thirty-fou- r citizens.
Tho attaek was made late at night, ol

the Indians being completely sor-prise-

but as ttey immediately
sought bushes for shelter and poured
their Volleys into the troops, as the
latter came into open ground, tbey did
considerable e seeution. However, in
twenty minutes tbe whole camp was eu

possession of ihe troops. The Ia w
dians, being driven out, still shot with
deadly effect at long range. Ry a
change of base shelter was obtained
and retalitoary firing was
commenced, with eriual destruction

Indian life. The Indians, mean-lim- e

captured tbe howitzer,
which was coming under escort
ami oa mules.' backs, the privates
wbo were with iu fleeing and leaving

U

the cHk-er- s to an unequal fight. Dur-
ing

on

the day various strategies were
employed, but it was 11 o'clock at
night before the Indians finally with-
drew. On the 11th tbe dead were
buried. General Howard came np
that day, but too late to render

A complete list is append-
ed,

atshowing 29 killed and 40 wounded.
The burial party reported 83 dea 1

atIndians found on the field, and six
men found dead in a ravine some
distance from the battle-field- .

Itolllrw Taking Tbeir RcvraKC.

Rlo MsKiKti, Septemlpr 20. TLe
01

lilie Maguires Lave begun a war ill

revenge against the witnesses who to
have ed against their memiier. ten
Recenily tli liri-fiu- Kramer wan

01

tried and eouviod cf arson. Wm
Rinnri.se testified that be viaiied Kra-
mer in jail while the grand jory wan

session, and ihu M illies proposed
Riugrost- - to b. ib j the grand jury

into igno ing the bill ol itiiiictinen'.
1riUk.'";i'i tbat $10 a wan would fix

them, in giviag Lis testimony the
witnesa mated bis fears tbat be would
suffer frightful d sequences. Sure at
enough, at a quarter past one o'clock
yesterday in irniug bia bouse wan fir-

ed and entirely destroyed, with ail
furuitnre aud effects. The fl nues

extended lo the Liuherao parsoeaxe ate
and dectroyed that als i, tbouifb 1). a
MeC-on- , the minister, aaved bis fur-

niture. Triere is uo d 'ubt that tbe
tire wis ihe woik tif Kramer's
friend.. . , ., !

two
A Horrible Tragedy.

Lovisyillk, Sep. 20 The Court
Journal' ltcbr nd Ky.. special

sa: A tear Jasper Maopiu
n- Rnrnam at Kiigtfu,

Mjdi"ii '"""Ty, ' woijntJin- - bii;'.
ajanpl i n- - jiiuivi pd. and tbe triil
was et (' ir 'n 'iiy, h it ibe ease waa 01

reeh-- tl Tbia eveuintr tbe par-ti-p of

me. iu ibe streets in Richmond,
eech t ccompinied h ' 1 ends, whn
firing began. Jasper Maupin. Johi
Rurnam, Chris Dallard and Wm. A.
pornel.son were killed Tbe snrviv- -

were afested.'

PiTTb-nudUii- , SepteniWr 13, The tiesj
-- nibe in tfje American Iron V'trk8of day

'ties ,t laqghlin eudei last eveu-- i

ivt tbe wpa rerLfiing worjf at tho
WMgei;., Ttrb wutka hjvfl beta

Jiiff-- tti'Ui weefci. .mi bj this ae-,- j

in ibe .inker. iibnrawing their
demands, tilteeu hundred to two
thoueand men will resume oik v
raurruw. Tbii ftrike w iuauiurai- -

oa tbe Tuenddf fjlluvviiiir lh riu.
vv-i- ch time th mill were ruutii jl' i '

I)

Xew Jd ''rrfhrir. t'lis.

GBEAT INDUCEMENTS

T- O-

- ENCOURAGE JMPRCVEMENTS
CO

rOB SALE:

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS.

IN THE NEW EXTENSION OF BE!FOKD
NEAR THE SPR1XOS.

Will or.-- r at pr.rats s ile at low yrioi;! an.l i n
eaujr teruis nn-- coaditlun?, viz ;

Only One-fift- h Cash Required on,. Purchase.Ealanco Payable in
1, 3. 3 and 1 VIMISS,

eiaa1 raymnt; la Uomt. n !!b biiviwt'at j!i per
ceuu ii-- auiiUm. iu ji.rlo tcafed
by morticnae.

Tbe uwuer oS- riog to tiispun-hase- llldcirJ)
A SPECIAL QUAE ANT U " ;

that at the C2i!rtttn of tliy slioulil
mi jiui- - u.ir.i H Ul
will rclumltUeoriinul (tun-limi- aainaui s.i ex- -'

Metl in tlie refx-iji- (.r il0 In Hie haiuls uf
AlowM KiiJMi l 4. L .uui neciiiT iinlil till Iliu inf- -
iu nH urn aill, m: i Iihvs tlic u.i
eri'l iq ni)uii-iili.- j .un , J

tiriAiuinit ilie 1.1I ut I..1.1 ure Irc lri.ui i

riu-ii- , iti,c wli-- Ih.ul' lit im.iu r.
Kor punk-ular-- Hpty t.,

F. KF.XKPlrT,
Or Kl'SStlX & li.M I K. Kt.'K KK,

JaneS. HiHtu.ni, Pa.

" "OUT OF WORK.'"
Sonit aad e'h irun, by

Anllurf "I.Utcn tu t!ii- - 01 klna Kirl." "I'll
sill tb :Mr, B.u is llntiio wi:lrui a
M.lttl-.T- , tlr., Ctf,

'Hiutol wKIi.jut 3 riknr,
hc!;i iolora thy .iuc-r- ,

WuLuut fricuili allium tho mnur

Ix with pity ua tti Kiur."

.tuc ol the must toucUni nn.l bcaaliful 11- -

laiU erer wiittt-n- . mill iv tuo auih-r- iu.rc
iLa:i uh:.iid- t.m e'tr

vntu-u- . rtieeo'i rts Or, liluti-att- l tl:l ois
4lcli.

K"ffi!e at all mils tc or will ha 9.:nt tiost-
pui'l .ii l iru- i!i:

j. M.bVUIiDA IM' Itl'o..
13 7j(:hci4nut M., riiiU 'rli'liLl.-,

uriiaNsTin i:t sai.k.
lly rirtue uf nn urlit - aci! out of lhe Orphan

t'ourt, ol fwi:ncriii;t IM., Ha., t us itirri.-riji1- ,

will xpin Co .ubllc in tho Iy
1'Ul.Uc oatcry ua

Saturday, October 13, 1S7T,
at 1 o'elat p. m., tue folluwln;;. ilcscrile.l l

tauiU!, .nuiile in S'liucrsrl 1 lata '.he esuie
ol I'lnl.fi Maurer. vis:

A ocrtmia t.inn situate as
lfl acres nud 4S pen-hi'- strict mrasim, ailj'jlniuit

lamls ot Sniuutl J. Khoa.is, Jiwiiih Aukciiy. J.ilin
klliitt au.l Jcoh Sjiclchcr, Uaviia; therc--
a twvatory ilwi-ltl- nnu, Uwik hsnk br:i, nail
uttn.routuuilillu4; about 4i) acres la ijoo-- tnuiier
libuU. auJ aoou w cron lu i'liij trm
lms uev'br lulling sjjrlni, a lara uuwlo
orchu rJ. nul other WiuOs m trail : is dkusteilito-.u- t

14 iail fruui tlw viilaxe uTSipciiiiUe, ami U c.
tuoaufihes nu1

The farm irif In- ojfrrcd at a irholt and ia twoor
thrre oanvtr, t iruitlhe purekdirr.

Ttii.U. Oue-tliU'- oi tho ufSKy to
I swirre.l aoa tlie lao I, t eiui t!io d;w.-- r ot the
willow ol ileixtleiii: ol I'alunce
uji.a eonfirmatlort olMi-ci- and the haUucc iu two
eoual annual payuienu, wiih-m- itrrsu

I'osiWaiin to ba ivn l , liTs.
1'ilU.li' K OlAL'KEl!,
S. Jj. htlh.NS,

Sep. la Alla n an-- Ttuitcts.

UIHTOR'S NOTICE.

FhUip WolfcrsaOcrori i'C .May Teim. IsTi
i t In the t'.iiirl in" t'oiuui-i-

I. II. r f Fleas ut S'.ui-r-e- Co., Fa.
A. O. M IU. J(Voluaury Aiijmenl.)

Having been appointeil Auiilcor lu liiealKire
siateO cune, to UlMiiliule lhe tun Is in the lianas
oi the Assiitfice, to an t anion th.isu tidily

therel.1, nie is hefel-- nive.-f- . that 1 Hill
aUi-a-- l to tlie iluUesot siH at my
o:nit ia femnerset, l'u.,on Xhuis h.y me lttli day
ot 77.

j. (i. oin.r;
fc'ep. lu Aucitor.

UDITOR;S NOTICE.

a. S:utzauDl No. 178. Airil Term. lT-"- .

t Ia the t.'uurt 'of Coutmn Pkai
J (V'J.unt.iry a.rjiiumeT.t.)

llaviu bri'D auutiiteel Auiiir in the aU
ftaitrvi ca?e, totii.-;ril'- (lie luijil in the h.iU'l ol
the Aiiun.r,tu and muunkr ttiot,' ic.f.ily
llieretti, u Kit-- U tvca tni 1 will atteiiii
lo tno iiutit'i ul ::tiil ut iny Hi- -

Fa., u I iu-- i:iy i:.e 16rlu!;t t)H.x.-itnrr-,

1.S7

Sep. It Auu;i--

ir virtue of an onler of fcilo, irrnntcJ ly ihe
Juutfvs the Orphans' Vurt t't Soitur.-u- Co.,
Fa., the untttTf ikhciI will at public btlc on lite
preim, the real tsuie cf Jur-tf- j h J. iiuiucr-iohu- ,

'Itc'iJ, 8Uiiatc m hliiJe towudHip, vu

TuvtLiy, OiioberZO, 1S77.
A contain in if ncr-tnf- nn-r- or 1cj,
wfhM;u Oiui luu acre are clear, a iu L.talowt

with iwo U Well inn h'ues. ti ut which i lixol
lor a Mref a larti ltni and other (tutI.uih!iag--
witb tiue yuunic truil unharJ on the tame; Is
uci-v- u chart scUuuU, nnlu ami fture: iM'.VJtiif
lardoj of J . O. Cable, Isaac rJcrui., iuvii iut-u-

Diin, Atichavl Warmer, Witiuw a i
Ilamuierand uthvri.

TbKlS. A .iuwur aiint liii lani tA
jhAH. u ihe Wttit.w l Jij,a Vt aiiiuv, iec M, the
inlt!re?t ul which, 60.3j to trt puiti u her annua 11

the 1st t April ufca-'- yt-u- Uurin Ker liie.
ijiimineminif April lTi, anl at iii-- r h ath th
mtil sum ol ..6 to he pai-- i tv the htin oi Jouo

allace, 'Hi piirrhader mnt pay tuc-h:l- l
wf nw IjW on tko !. r April 11 tutd Um

other halt on lUv l.t ol Ujiobcr with tme reel
lroia AitII lt, 17.

E-- A X V tL Sr EC HT,
Sep. 19 Aeiuumsiraiur.

DM i X IaT n ATO It 'S N OTICE.

iufiie of lajil A. KlnA'l5,!;.teol Sviuersvt Twp.
at

Lettert of ax.iiilniMLiui.h:i on tLe abova eftate
having leva pratmi to td BihJensiinitsi, B'Jtloeif
htreby icivtu tutlxu-- ; in le'ttii u il i make i ni me-
dia :e pav tnem.autt the.-- e h.tvini ctihn- aaint It

pre.4eult.heui JuiV auLhentKate-- lur feiilr merit
i'hurwjay, .oifuifK-- t In, at the oilice ol

J.O. Kim-Jiei- , in S ttatr-w.- ' fr'a.,
C VKL's Ail. SHAVER,

S;p. 1'J Aluaiiiinitvr

a ssh;nce's sali; ail. Fi:EAIsI-aSTATK- .

l3 Virtue oi au irsUcu oul ol lllc L'ourt ut
CouiUi'n IMeus. iu and tor tlie ot s;imer-sei- .

tne ofJacob P. Zilt-r-,

will etl at iu tne HiirouitU ol Somerset,
tiw Court Uoa-K- , m

SMurday, Odoter 13, IS7T,
1 o'clo-k- , p. ni. t'.ic rilowin); described real es-

tate, via:
A ei ruin tract or Und iltuato ia llr- ilieKval-l.--

To.. fix, Pa., niificnliiir hinds ol
CarlesKattn,!!!!!! 'm k and is
o.l.ers, ciiiiiaiuitiie Hi acres more or less ana allow-
ance, ol which ib.-r- urc atout ijact. j cleared, & it
acres lu meioliiw. wi:h a two st.-r- t.Ianlr.
and ir mJ far.ni; lara lelnr wriK- -

ii.itiy in i i tracts. I his lanu has a line oiehar 1

eiioioe vouuk Iniit trees. Is well water.! iiai-- i u
ever respe.'l a liesir-il-l- h nie.

lea percent, ol the purchase mcnev
K paid on day id sale, luclu-liii- the

p. r root. ii eontiruiktioo ol sate and deilvery
cee I, in His mouth, nnd in

oneyt.ar truiu Utile ol sale. TAlLkiiiCerestonduiurrcd
lo le securmi I y judKiueait

JA. U 11 1H.
lv Assittuee.

JRUaTKE'S SALE.
ihe on for. el Trustee fn th ft i l tho nial

eeial? t.i ?it..mi'U . iivAl, late ut .St u;huuiptuu
wp , Sviuervt Co.. Pa., Iu pur-'- mre oi o vrier

uninied to Mm ny ine OT-- n' 4 an il S Lhrlet
Co., wiil tc-- at pufciic jioi- tbe piviaip.f tT lite

Satvrdiiij, OrtbcT 13, 1S77,
1 o'epvk p. in. tile lollowl- - rcsd

srir-- l t j
A e.rt.t U4c; . m I tuuai .;ir ly hi F

Tap., aii.l Kirily lu l.irnii.-- r Ih,i .

I'a., aO aiiiii l.ta.Kot ?iin n ti. .Vlartz.
lianiel Jolia e. Zuiall. atl,anlel
ltltlner, A. U iliuoih anil others, comaium Uti
acre Bum er Kras and ottowanue. of wni ti there

about lat acres clear, au acres is iacaiow. with
new two tUiry Iraine house ami l ... i k o.iii

Ttie larin liais two xnd li.ir.ls. 18
well watered aud lu a spjud state vi cultivation.

I' cix 5ul-- j to a oowry ot V-- w caus-
ing (o tlie v. t low ol StiaUcr,iJec-i- . fen per o'l
cut. oi the piip-hiu- oiiiitey mnst tie pill on u:iy SsaH.t in. lu.!ll.)t tile ten . i ut. on in

lun i(.aiiud delivery (4 a eilrf In
eiU il uimu ! ujiuia:s wltl,.i! ni.ert. u be I.ly Ju lid. n. u,n.l. ' '

S.l IH'KI.S. ItKAU
Sep W. Trc-lo- e.

L' I) I TOR'S .NOTICE. I

unlertinneU Auikur a 1 .lu 1, 1 in tl.Ihpluus' Itotjrt ol t cull y, to uiake a .lis- -

iijoqilon ot the tun-l- In the ban-lsi- lowrr
L

Ouhu rair. lai. id All-Kl- Twn
deo'd, to ud atW'Dif; thus legally tutlllt therus,
hereby air.s nmice II. at he v. id mend to the duties

siil.i atpoiitiit-ut- . at Ins oi:i.-- In tho Porouiih
S uiemt, ou Friday. v touer t, IS77, at 10

alien sua u- -r nil iatereaitod cub
alien L " ' ' JAS. i prr.H.

Sep. 1? . Autliur.

UlU IOR S NU TICK. -

1'

At a court of CoUitri n I leas he'd In Somerset tnPa., on the tin rtayot Ktp:etn(Hrl"T7. them.ler litslimed Aa iltor maaduly amdjiiil tu make aJI.trinuiionol Hie IUBu m Uic hai v V. Illium U.
Liveueiuil, Assianee ul Henry tl. lili and
wile, lo and ainotm t'mse legally enlitTe.l tiier-i- o
nere.y iyv aottVsj that he wlU attvud 10 1 tie in-- 1

or the atjoveanpuimum ou sai arday tbuiVli
of t Jclober at hi. ore.-.- ; in Soi-- rt-- ; 11

when and where aft per ui' intin-Le- ran
atreud It they Ihi ik..'.'' .'tlll.V It- - SlTUTT.

ICE t HEAJI S A LOO.V.
J. H Usel Infurmslils friends sn-- l the or(rewrally that herns lease I tver S peers' two

lima-sure-
, la the .Mamiu.h Puiktio'' anu tut

there opened a Keetauraut aud Icecream Maloos
keeps on band at ail limes e.kes. pies, lu!. H

fia Dttery. Arooag iLcee prefCDt; full, and due largely to a ex- -i takli,",, f1" '' --

were Governor Hariraofi and s aff ti'.ement of tbe wetk. Tbe strike jwi!eheu,!r?1arwiU J,''? mw .M,ai"n
and a grandson of ActhoDT Waynp. was for an advance of twenty-five- . itbiri 0111 iuTmu,0,lilte ":l lle"
TLe attendance was large. per cent oa all day labor. banuBsr uTler ,

ric A'lct'rh.-'iiifnt-

jSiG.NEK'S SALE
iiy rtnn.' of tminlcr U'no.l ai of ' he !..( ..I

P.Ki.mon I'lni ! itn "., In.. inc milf-iimac.- 1

A.' iRe o il.l!r-- ll'it ii.iil. r. w;ii i

Hat'Jnl U. l tr. r 1ST7.
: 1 9'd "'k p in in Ih2 tir.'i:ili .!iif Imluwin

real esixU: tin
A eort.ii.i 'ntt i.f I in I t'ta.ta In t'i -r t

Twp., sitimtrt.'.t Uo.. I'.i.. nuNiiiiiiitf Lm is .t
JoD.ilhau tminert. All liael H ikiu ar. i iiilii-rs- ,

'?oii.a tnifii; aiinut M uTrt, l:v;t. a au !
otl-ir- luii.ll!!p

Ttil.'.l.S. 1'en - r i at. ol ill porrli.'M m nicy
to oo pai.1 on ilny 1 5alr. nr.il th OaiiiiK-- ot l

oo eoiitirruitl.'n ol su at r Con;
ono thinl in six au in isi jw-t-

wi:h iit.:ros : ilt'ierrc-- payments to i svre! ly
notes.

U. H. Ki.V ,.
IV AI'ueo' '.fri--

ot Fear, Apjti. Pium
i:h.rrv i Ouinc.

tio uis) Onpe mrj ami Sin.ilTrees! t not rniiiu
.0 kWlO Everrwiisan-- I Orna

ineatai ireviaua aiiaues.
We oiler the above

Fall s
;laniii:i. They are hrst clas.--

every cl an I true ii
name. We will sell to th--

lli.aler Rml llranaers at low -rrees 5t w hlenAl- - rlfci-- . Siul '

:ri:aL-iloutii.-

H. A. KI.I.HM'l .1. . j

II .1 arki-- t t., flit.-n- a

T!to ili!ct an.! hest ri'iH uunl lili uilm IT

I. il 'I-- ' FX SON'S.

ASIC Ihe n ..Ti--
Uysiieptics , bilious fnf-

in. C-- fcntrt. victims of lever
-- t9atiil aeoe, the merrurl- -

i (:4tt, istiii.li
il.W tli.y recoverej
Hesl.B,ihevr.i.ut-irl- . s

iml coih! apiK-iite- :

ihcy will 0 II you
lakinu Si mmivm.' lo v- -

l.ll I. 11 III.

The t, Pur. :t anj Dost Tim ly

in the Wori.l.

Kir HYSl'KI'S! A. CONSTIPAT'OV, .laiin-ili-e-

Hili-.u- ulta. Us, Slflv II K A At: I i K, folic
1 i.iin.s'1-.- Sidriis, MOl.K S l'U.UAfii, lleirt
Bum, fcc.

'this unrivahul Sonrhern Kemc-l- Is warrinte
n.it to contain a viuz ie (mrticie ot Oltrcury, or any

i surHause, out ts

rrPiFLT vrGET.ir.LE,

cc.r.titinh'V th3: Kos anl Her!, whi
mlwite fJr viii.-- Khm pta-r:- i ia rnuntri- - H

wiiere L.tvr PiueK's tn tt predil. I will cure a!!
Diseases caused by darangeT.ent of fie Liver and
ooweis. . .

lite i ,n no..t oi AiTfri oTD pi wine are a ih
ter or Im. taie In the mouth : I am in lha iUrk
Si l'jor Jomia, t Iten mistaken Kheuii!uia

Niou-it- : ot Appoti.e ; iwelalieru
at!iv ct Svive .u i lax ; liuaj he ; l.i "t uteu:'- -

rv. with a pain ml 8fnainn of UHVina: faii-- lo lo
doinetliinir which ought to have tree a lctili- -
tv, Ldtv rpiriti, a thick yellow appearaiu'e ol t
Skin ami fcei a drv cuu,gU ulicu Uiiu..ken fr

S'nietin.es manv m iiieusympMin9 attend tne
lleaiM. at rrfhrs very lew : iu; the LiYk-K- . the
lareiil uran iu the txxly. ii generally the eat ut
li eae. and It not regit late-- i in tune, yrvut curler

wnucneiiueitei ana iii-.- i n w:u eiiuu.
1 can reroiuineu I at" jnt'!ntavhrU remedy U,r'ii!- -

arHtot the liver, un I .Silt!
tijons' I,ii,er Keaui'ilitf, Wtsimn. ltii
Master S.r et, alaeltr, liiillel

"V"e have te.-- i.a v.niierf. perfnally, and
Know that "t m.'pebiri.i, hhdu.iii'. ani l Dr
liiiiK Heathi. he. i; is the tejtr metlirine tli-- world
ever smw. We tiavu tried tor'v other remedies le- -

tre Siinnui-riJ!- ' Ei . er Kulator, hut Utiie ol them
icive u. more than tenirtor.iry : rmttlie Heic
jiat-it- n t only r i, iut rurr-- i.i. Tel- -

k;i:ap:i an: iatvn, lia.

imiA.Tl-- I !

rit.iiptf iJ ' anplenant. r.otbinte ?o cuiotun a
Sa-- bruttiu. and in nearly try it come.- Intn
th :on,a-h- . and ran tx o easily eorrwtci ii yu
will ink-- JSiinni'm" Kulator. lt not aeir'eet so
ure re taw iv ur ini.-- i rupu t?ive it will

al-- o trtiprove yenr Appetite, CoujptexloD, and gen-
era) Heulth.

SICK HEADACHE.
TIiU dis. rewiut affliction occum moft freouent- -

ly. The ani-- e of the noiiiaeh, arii-iii- Irt'iu
im;erlectly dijfe9Leioitntenti. eauei Meverv pnia
iu toe iiea:.uiuipaniea wan ULtait:ree:irie imu-an-

thl1 dfns.uuteis wh it i npularly Knuwn
ariirk Headache. 'or pnjuipt reliei

Tats Slana' Iavsr Eaislator. ar KsUcs
.is a Rraudtj in

.MAI.AKim.S FEVERS. IMiWEL riM-PI.A1-

TS.llVSPKeSIA..v:K.rALllKl,lll-.S-
SlIIX, kESriit-SSNKS- S JAl'.MUCt, .NAf- -

SEA. Slt;iv H KAUAI HE. 1'lOl.It', I.'UNSII-I'ArilO.Van- l

BlUDfS.VESS,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
mjrr.tciuniDiisi.v v

J. H. ZEILIN Sl CO-- , I

PHILDAEl-FHI- A. ,'A.

I'Hr. 1.()( Sold by ail Druggets.
Julyt

1)URLICSALE.

Itt rlrtne of an crder uwt nt th. lln.hans'
Court el Soiaerstt Co., Pa,, t. the undersineil
iliretted, t will expose to sale by putIie outcrv. on
the premises, on

Saturday )e!oter 6, 1817,
tl1 o'clock p. ni.. the followinir ih real

la'.t-- the estate of Jacob l over, Jr.. dee d.
vii:

A eer'nin farm or tract of land iluatt- In Jenn. r
Twn , L'titmrv- Pa., eontalninz 1 lo
50u.-r'- s tliereol I. an! wi-t- l .iuiii.-r-ci- ,

J.ii,l.iinina Kol 11. Stullt. I. sseWp.t. Win.
H. Keaiu, liavnl uihr and others, havir.ir ttiereon
erected a pood two story j.lspk House. Unc lniand other ootliuliilini. This lurni has ai'T-l.--

Iiene.'i and other lruit trees irrowini on it. a str.ia
never falilnK spnnit, andis with aboot

nre toot vein ol coal wnh hank onenei'.
TEKMS. tine-thin- l lu hantl on emiro uviii m of

sale, and balance In two co,ual annual payments.
"lor.ui oiiciuci.

II EX P. Y 1 KT.1XE.
Sep. 12 A.liu raiid TriiS-.e-

JgXECUTOIl'S NOTICE7
Estate. f Ana Maria Zsrehws. late of Stonvcreek

Tp., deeeaseil.
Letters tcstntnenlarv on the ahov

having been (rante.1 t the i,..o..
herciiy 1 tLose in lebted to It to make im-

mediate payment, and those haTinif riaimsaa iin4 a
to preelit thein duty f. rsetll. h

mi nt, at ot H. F. Sthell. in Sonierset.oo Kr-la-

rxpt. 7tli, Is77.
S XMIH. ZAfiKKOSS. in
Us KUS IUV.MOM.

Asuut 1. tet n'i rs.

ou

:yi.i V; - tiA --i.Vr

t

Jefferson Academy,
t'AXOMVIl., IM, .

Th.j course of study having in view :
1st. Preparation lor C'olleie. one21. Arjoed Eliadlsh Elue.tlon.
31. Pri p.intiim lor hu.-juc-

iseoinpreltensivesnd the insiro.-tt- , n Ihor.-.U- .

Teachers and tlcruiau,French and H..k keepiits ad specialities Lo-
cation I., tt,a mli. s. ot A ni.i.-- t o.t . i .1

eitv iile- r ." .hal itrnu i'ikd,pt. 1Kb, 177. F-- r rtnulars. ate., a.i.ir...Aitust 1 KEY. WAI. Ex. l.NQ.Prunlpil.
H. XWIA'IAM. 7 K.VrirKR

aomers.1. Pa, Luia, p
ol

MSGAHAN 4 STOHER. ina

l'LASTEKKP.S.
Kesiwctfudy Inform the rlti.n. ...
ntU,"n,:,,W',r. '"HflfiMi. taka emitrart.'1.' PU.terlni proa-o-ti, I

. a, lores, as above
W uti riliclte.i. son ..tl.l.-.tl- .

Nov. m uuaranteeil.
the

Ml N I .ST i; TO" P '
l aV i VI hp

Esia ul vi win K: er late .r (ireimi'.Ie Twn..
t

ttiate pa'yim-n- t, and ttirao Lvuclaiii.s aaahirt It
prereut theia dily suttiea'u-aie.- lor seiti. uienttle resVirrce ol tbe

FKAXCIS.BALR.
"v"'. 't

A1" lU.N KK S SALE.
L. vlr c nf Hi oritrf kwueil tie ih, . ... I

t..miH..u .ierjt c..;,, T un -
iters j'.eu A'aiauee d Jacott l.atuiiu antl I
rcter; A. Llwua. .1! sHt , itlie sale. ..a

Tittr,day, October W.I. I
f

Ute0ri-- k
tlW "' J reil tf i

A tract of la lid spikite In t,aieil,..Lla-- Tub.Sonien-e- t eoumy. Pa. cmtiUuuiu: 17 acres. nnSe
less, ofr l.i. I. about a acres are clear, witu astory loir Ii. use, ,..rn , ,,(r tu;.

buildinirs thers : also a mutii: ol rk. e.fruit, aojcinuia; lamls ul J.mu bkiuah. i
ier. iinuel . i wltr, Jereu.iah her. aj ,

v.'V;,-.- . !

..n.V?- - y-- in BBIVI day f .K.le, I
htid in six months, a...m!.ii,ird lit one' year! i

train the 4th day ol April l;t, Willi
i'e!trred uaytaebU lrom dsv H sale. i

UA.MEL lii iFFM AJT,
S-'- 11 Asskvuee,

J"""'"""nWT JTI I llll HLD '

A'T .'lV)"ff;f(').'

Valuable Property

:
1 1 a l io.

T .e Fi.--i V .ii . u.i ,nk ruaull, I'a ,
Vl, T c ' Uw r pcry .tt,.,

o,i lot ..f nru.'..l oa e.rnr . M ifnan-lrhurri- is r- - r ivi m ul Uy lai buk, navtnn therei n
er.-,-t- e i three story Lri. k U.i.el. with all

" lhe

t''!:h-,i"'-l'Xth'1--rz- .

frontimf W

HJiMflli wf..-- r e..rmr 01 Mala an',1e i.unh r. ,teet Iront n. Bi h;a UriB frime stable on ttieAlle. nur"!,
.o.VeT?:,"D.e?J,:,?."",! .' " ' ""' i' "- -el
-- ,.m htc u a all-- y, ti vinu... ...n. i...., a,or Pr,vK a., !fJWl. oKellli.K"La.ile an.l oilier o.iiouihll..i s

ALSO, out-ha- uileres; In tli. t.,or lots am)
. u i !ry bunil!u f..ra.er:ywue, l y

a. Hursi. uer tlio Kail.-iu-
I hese several pr Prtvnis.anil Ir Let previously iissteit of, will lie

at pulil. sale on Frulay. tne .lay i. a
KUt, IsTt, : premise. Tttio riei-c- . For
pra-- r,. other parti' ulars apply io I lie biOcers ut
ai.l Hank, Ml. I'a- -

Ouly ;.

HB3T CU83 FABMS 4T PRI-

VATE SA1K

(VJ 4 - O acres in prltue nnltr.Ilxa a atmut .'Wacn-- s in titiit-er- .

new Knmtoi.miw i tirok c, 10 clo-
ver, ivinty to eut or plow un.ler. Thriity orchanl,
al! muter trioroiii;h tumiinat water in every
neiu aui at builuius. S ji,jo;U lawn.

Jil ir.DINOS MAV
nn-- l in a tir.n-- i l ass cnimilnlie.

situ.itiil. one .,; , ni hall miles wist m the
ll.linoml in Soiotrsrt K r njzU, ami two anil one-hul- l

i a! o Iiiaji.-vill-- ., on ni.rth M lc ol nirnplke
a.. Hrethren ilmnkirl) rhup h on tampike

l.altamilewrst..i .nil.imj, . hur. lies o
al oiher. tn s..,,rJ.. ,o-- Lavans-vll- .

o . house lt beliis; erected onthe f, reiUacs.

lta ,.ll.anl.... i.NO. 2. aimve.im aouth ot
- l immwllately ni.ixi.lte. Imild- -

luvs new. ii acres priine tinier, smooin an.1,cr;ll,. i,u wt!1 w.ter.l. and ia ttery resiKTtcjaal Ut Mi. 1. With a yunn oreharil.

no. 3. A ma!l :'arm of is m-- -

' ii (h l.v I'.k uiit mil:
vMi i ( tniii.iri.-i'U- i u".

t le .ni.l tiur. I . JirribiMS.

Hmm hi. I lst in S..iutr- -N0. 4.W. v.. iUruiill.

other lit:. s an-- houses itc., in the County.

PEICE AND TERMS.
".. 1. Price tJ.uc,'). Tcrn.s ;5(oi In iiaud.

-- a year.
No. i Prici iW.ow. Terms ,. I n haad.

f6si a year.
--No. 3. Price 1,200. ftsj iu hand.

Wo. 4. IMco l..j() Terms ?6i"0 in lian-!- .

li u a vear.
As tiieUi'v-rnmt-r.- t tus rilu.-e- . her Intt-r.-s- to

4 per cunt . a lower rate will prevail in
hem e tha sale and proctanle inve".li.cnts

ol tlie ;u;ure will be rc.il e;llte. P,ses,in of
No. 1 and 2as dctire.1, of o and 4 on April .

Jul11- - W. J. liAtK.

THE SEASIDE LIIiiiAItY
I'll i e lnks no lonif.-- for the tew only. Thehen Standard novels within t.ie re.o h of every

one. Hi. ks usually sold lrom 1 to ;;iven if
e.1 and uuat.ridxe-- i J lor M and i cents.

1. EAST EYXM E. by Mr. W.,.l ( I). N ) ic,
-- . John Ita.llJX. I lent . '. .Ml,. ,Hu. k. J- -
a. Jane Eyre, hy ( . .V ) ae.

Wmiiau hater.l.'iia.t. hcaoe s new n..veL Je.ii. 1 1..- Fl u K lii.lies. JnU-- s .rns'i latest. es-- .

e. x.w t'.iy." ol tiy Kulwer. 10c.
7. Ailtiui lieile. by i i.?i, rsre Ell.it. f I). X.)

. 'I'ne Arurelcl Ololto. l,y .Vlry l'e.-i- l liar. 111".
J. til I s OioiK-y- , l.v
I'l. 1 lie Vt oman in idle, by 'ia i:ie 'oilins.
I1. .Mil! ol. ihe , by ll-i- rite Eliot.Ii Tne Auieilc-anSciiaio- : v Aniliony TpiI-i-p-

1.1. A t'rin. es: of Thule. I v W m. Ht.ick.
14. The iK-a-d Secret, by U ilkio l'..:iii .
la. K.-- do, by tleorire Eii n. ( I). ,N. ) Je.10. 1 Ue Er.Klmh at tue .North fole ami Field

d Ice. In cue Inn k. bv Jules Verne. lue.
17. Hi ideu Perils, hy Mary Cecil Ha. l"e.1. lrrliara's History, by Amelia llxt.
IV. A Terrible leUiOlatlon, bv I h is. Heaile. lis-- .
J). I il l I 'uriiutily Sn-.p- . nr l.'n.is. tin kens, J.ii. Foul IMay. by C'has. ha.le. Hie.
X Alan and Wile, b Wiikie I'ollirs.

'ii '1 he Eeifocv. bv Mary C. Hflvt jr !alo by all ..k-elie- and NewMJeaiers, or
sent, trelnild. on receiot of i.rb-- he

OfAIKHE MfVUll V, er io.P. O. B m.".57, 'Jl.C an l J6 VancwateeSl X V

LADIKS' SOIINAKY,
. Br.Aii:svii.i.E,iA.

Fail onens Thnrsilne. sor ml, la
Loea Hon verr healthful. es' or '.... t...,'i
moderate. Full e urse of Instru tlon. I.irl,,.,..
loicue. please address
Auaustl. J. JE'.VETT PAP.S. PrinclDal

DR. VAN DYKE'S SULPHUR SOAP,
Tiaacs me !.ott, clear. Pure White amiHealthy; Is Cleansing. IieiMbtriaieir. lit. lot.....
Ion. S.iotliiui: Healing r.d puriiyiuir : removes- "- icem, r.rupn ms
Koumuiess and r.ines of thesitin: nt!M.Mi..k.
iuir. i.urnni" and 'tiuscin ol toe Skin, und Irrlia-thui-

biiinir an-- l i insei-t- : wiil
ICII INU PILES where nothing else will hire-an-

eil.-et- ; la FKfcE FKi iM ALL tiFFEN-S- lV E olMiK. and prev. nt C'oiitnirlt-u- s IHse.-vse-

andasnn Eiteni tl Mcl cal aad Tidlet
lion It has as EQUAL Price. . ct . ...l. .
H.:X. three CskeS. Bltte rem. ..1.1 I.J
Oco W. lienfiril. S.imer.-t- . Pa . tin. I li.......li
lenerally. E. S. WEllSTEK, Pr prieior lir- -
ic. u ."llll Sl.. Philail a. . U I,... liJ

Phiia., Pa.
Juiy J.

AW AVTT T n"11 ul m at;r
V ff A.J ft 1 lili tioat-- ol tli. mim u.,t.

ful new Ch.-.n- a. in Fre-M-- oil eohir. ever seen
l They are tnounte.1 in xlu Mack enam

ami Kohl mats, oval openinz and outsell any-hin- x
now ttelore the puMie. ituarau-eed- .
1 w i aaw;4es lor cents, or six lor M cents,

loeenis tor anind iliustrute-- eaiaioitue withhrouioof on liie khin. or h, ......t. t...
two hmdsei.pesan.H:a!hi, IJIlieion black "round.LA 1HM AM & Co.. 41V Wasl.inin St. li,s-to-

Heatbinarte t,,r I'hroiuos
juru'eVBJ'!?i',n 1 ArtWjrl"'A FORTUNE.

0RPIIANS' COURT SALE.
Hy rlnueitf an order of the Ik.eSomerset county, to the underpinned Administra-

tor lie.. of :heesta;el llnvtl Inr dee d, I will ex--
o aj.e, ou tne premise, on
Saturday, Oc tober 6, 1S77.

the followln-.-valiiald- proiiertr late the estate 1,1
the said lia.ld L..ar, iln-'it- , nwlt :

A tract ot land situate 111 .tenner Twp . Sotuer.
t ti.uiity. I'a., eontainhu i and 77 iien-a.a- .

strict measure, adjuliiic.it lands of Jacob btudrJesse V itt, Jacob i'orer's estate and others, witU
slory and a hatf plank h iue. log stable. vi'Hii
inscan I other hull iinirs there.tu erected.

hiteen acres clear, ai-- the tat lance ol lae kind is.well timtiere l an-- l waien-- l. 1, it. ki ......n
hur l on the premises of youuir tr.. ,J i.i,..i,.

trui-.- i pri.teny is situ..-.e.- i sine to u..-- l

wiil". s;.iiool h use. sture. blacks aiktu Ki. 4ut.I thMS-Fi- lly dollar-i;i.- taedav ol ante
the eonllrma-lltiio- linesale. nnd the luainra aiieitne wi low s .lower in tworaal muual ivunnwrnou. inlerest, the wuio sdower Li h. w.i,tthe pri'icrty.

,, i. loiiw.
' !' A.'uilnisttulot.

ilr k a.iLK.
iyv:rtuof an Atiti Lci-i- i F.el-i- k..l ..o.

thrCourlotCi uilt.n l ..tti.t.-- . o. l.,.,,- -.
im li.nre.im I wid cxism lo a.l. be ....iit"

lUicry it tl.el i.urt Koui. lu Somerset .Ji
lhurJay .V.'if mber 27, l"t'J o'ctis-- p in.

AM the riaht. title, interest, ami t uiiia.v JitTiss
. Schell, delem'.anL aud W. J. lines M a

Saiihcr. Harrison Trent, lilia Cuni.ia.aW.in. and- -

'ha vs. Patton. terra if aaais. at u,..i t
tollowifi descrilie! real esiaie, iiy

No. L A certain lot d aad, In Sn.ersel b.n.uh. S.nierse oojaan. Pa., eoutaiulueami one hall acre aad sixteen pereWi
bounded by Pat uot stmt oo the Bonn, aaatstreet on the east, Ssiuili street on the souta metalley on the waxtt, bar ma: thereon a kancatwo j.ory brlc dwelling hoase stable, aaw oilier
buihlintr..-v.wli-

io be stuii intwav parceia. to wil:""'' lh.UB.lea .tuj d,r, ,
i.o.e; CtHuuieoclaif nn the . r of Patriot
,street aial Court alley, laeaee Patriot

" i"i . icei - in bow eanl ly KNrsis.taTrent, theuee sou.b JK leet loS-tsi- smeet. JavanalonxS .uih street au-s- t ii Umi iu c.rtiat alleIhe.ue t i..Lm'onrt biloy Bortk )a leef to jd-
iiea-- nma. wu Urae two su.ry but ilw.ikhouse, staloe ami ut Iter out buil.liiias tueseua

eie-- teo Kk tue apt urn nances.
Parcel No. , Beirlnrilnif at the oursU uf the-wta-i

thee-rn- cr .f patriot ami East atrwetxtanoewet 4u !et j mark. on hixri t m--

2ti feet la South street to aul on trsbene . ah.inr. said street In leal a :sl.la o
'juet on crjierol Ea--- c al S..(h tsrev. lUera v
alttna leueeon street Xae, leet ta pose

place ol bsalnidn.. wh a tea, at.r fruaaw
r l other I Li : ... , i

" . -
eppunetuwe.

A eer'.aia Vit at Rn'uad. sit lot ta anat.tei.etrh. u.i.i,i. . . . . .- o.ie-na- i aereaan--
suteea rescue, lauiji.le.1 h P.i .a i i

uth. eontalnlBK una aa.1 .ie hall arj an.!
I'S.xteei. eri he. hoiMolwl by Patriot sl ret mi

I to. , icasant i real oa, tna east. a J nc t
the si.ujtk aad alky oat ihe west ker-alr-

tliti nvratlsjaibrurs. and liittfiHniKt
Takea iw eirt-aia- as the trope j id .n JL

jS.-hel-t celwalant. ami W. J. Ha, M. A. Sannen. '

tllnrrieoa '1 rent. tlis CvaainKhaaK
.and J. on W. Fa..r, trrre teat- -

ianis. at ine salt of Skvrulv A. Cs.uoiryinan

.l- - i 'Til... .J. . . . . . .h- -.

rnioney aditwrelre.1 as a XHssrty av
knocked ib.aB, i.iherwise It will ok a In la exu.we.1

ftosale. Tbe resklac ol the parehi.ee meaey must
e pvki before ibe acitowatOtfiacnt m Misria s

del. an-- i tv. deed will be arluaoaledjed. aatsl
the purchase aautvey is laid Isi.

uaoitisx?. vv, rii.e.sjit. a S karri

FOll
Eaalil!, Cci&rt aui Eray

Cork Shavings are uns .rnaFsed ana article far
Bwis Mattreasea. c. Titer are tea times dur
al,le as Husks or straw. lnilvoeats tr lb, sis
pour.. will nil the largest bed. For sa.e by Arm--
stronv. lirotber a . 44 aod 40 First Ateuue,
Pllisi-arxh- , Pa.

Ju:j is.

dece.MpS n..r:h, a.ley oa ihe east. Smith street mi the joaih.
I.et:.--r ul .lmiHif ration on the at-n- aautef"1"' street ou the weal-u- iia t!-- e appartis- -

w,
( Jn.nces.

,'leri.nv tt l.. .7 T . '. A certain lot ot UH -- .l .Liu.t in ..kl

Aituiin orator.

i.

tvlMr.i
Annim

on

interest on

e.ininaM,

Tencs

Session

relieve.

lor li.

sltonte

ereeud

tie


